IENE 8
Empowering migrant and refugee families with parenting skills
Mapping local and international literature
Grey literature - Romania
Summary
1. 1Copiii în migrație din România : Analiza

2.

copiilor care migrează/ Migrant Children in
Romania: Analysis of Migrant Children
An analysis from the perspective of accessibility
and inclusion made by the partners of the Mario
project, which provides an indication of the
magnitude of the phenomenon of children in
migration in Romania, the perceptions and
visions of children on the way in which the
movement has affected or could flourish their
life and the way the system current child
protection is or not able to identify and respond
to the needs of migrant children / or those at risk
of unsafe migration.
Migraţia părinţilor la muncă în străinătate
şi efectele ei asupra copiilor rămaşi în ţară/
Migration of parents to work abroad and its
effects on children left in the country
Chapter IV "The Effects of Parents Migration to
Work Abroad on Children" presents the effects
of parental migration on the children identified
both after consulting the specialized doctrinal
elements, the national statistics as well as the
own research reports, but also by other
institutions and persons interested in the extent
of the phenomenon which are:
1. The emergence and development of the
phenomenon of child abuse
2. Child neglect
3. Legal Effects of Infringement of
Fundamental Rights of the Child
4. Psychological effects: anxiety, depression,
loneliness of children and the effects of
separation from parents (maternal and paternal
deprivation), suicide
5. Social effects: deviance, school deviance,
juvenile delinquency

Reference/Link

Roxana GIRIP şi Camelia Olariu-Raita
(2014).
Terre des Hommes Organisation
http://childhub.org/sites/default/files/library/
attachments/1785_raport_romana_light_for_
web_original.pdf

Vîlcu C M. (2015).
http://mecanica.ucv.ro/ScoalaDoctorala/Tem
p/Rezumate/vilcu%20claudia_REZRO.pdf
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3.

4.

5.

The departure of parents to work abroad and the
leaving of children in the country may take the
form of child abuse, depending on the situation.
From Neglect to Crime The Role of Media
in the 2015 European Migration Crisis. A
Comparative Study in Three ECE
Countries: Romania, Hungary and Slovenia
This book chapter discusses the variety of
approaches taken by media in dealing with the
European migration crises in three cases from
Central and Eastern Europe: Romania,
Hungary and Slovenia using both qualitative
and quantitative methodologies media analysis
is applied to different media platforms: TV,
radio and newspapers.
Open Borders, Unlocked Cultures :
Romanian Roma Migrants in Western
Europe
The book examines some of the dilemmas
surrounding Europe’s open borders,
migrations, and identities through the prism of
the Roma – Europe’s most dispersed and
socially marginalised population. The volume
challenges some of the myths surrounding the
Roma as a ‘problem population’
Migrant Children in Europe: The
Romanian Case
A book that analyses the children’s right in
migrant across Europe

Reference/Link

Kantor IA, Cepoi V. (2018). Balica E,
Marinescu V. (eds) Migration and Crime.
Palgrave Macmillan, Cham
https://link.springer.com/chapter/10.1007%2
F978-3-319-95813-2_7

Daniele V (2018). Leggio and Yaron Matras
Publisher Routledge, Abingdon
http://www.oapen.org/download?type=docu
ment&docid=1001783

G.G. Valtolina, (2013)
https://bit.ly/2Givpuz
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